


Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. This means that you should use the
Primary PE and Sport Premium to:

• develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers

• build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future years

Please visit gov.uk for the revised DfE guidance including the 5 key indicators across which schools should demonstrate an improvement. This document
will help you to review your provision and to report your spend. DfE encourages schools to use this template as an effective way of meeting the reporting
requirements of the Primary PE and Sport Premium.

We recommend you start by reflecting on the impact of
current provision and reviewing the previous spend.
Under the Ofsted Schools Inspection Framework, inspectors
will assess how effectively leaders use
the Primary PE and Sport Premium and measure
its impact on outcomes for pupils, and how
effectively governors hold them to account
for this.

Schools are required to publish
details of how they spend this
funding as well as on the
impact it has on pupils’ PE
and sport participation
and attainment.
We recommend
regularly updating
the table and
publishing it on your website as evidence

of your ongoing review into how you are using the money

to secure maximum, sustainable impact. To see an example of how to
complete the table please click HERE.

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-inspection-handbook-from-september-2015
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/governance-handbook
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/what-maintained-schools-must-publish-online#pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/what-maintained-schools-must-publish-online#pe-and-sport-premium-for-primary-schools
http://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-education/wp-content/uploads/Template-Exemplification.pdf


Cavalry Primary School
Key achievements to date: Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

Creating the role of specialist PE teacher (Sept 2018onwards) has led to
● increased participation in after school activities
● increased participation in inter-school tournaments and

competitions
● improved CPD for teachers especially in Gymnastics and Dance
● new ‘invitation only’ after school club (dodge ball) is drawing in

children who do not otherwise participate in extra-curricular
sport

Awards for All funding paid for new trim trail.
Crazy Golf course and basic bouldering/traversing walls installed
School has achieved School Games Gold Award in 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021 and
2022

Next steps:
● continue to monitor participation of key groups in extra-curricular

activities and address gaps (e.g. boys v girls, pupil premium)
● increase further quality of gymnastics & dance teaching and teacher

confidence across all year groups
● achieve School Games Gold award in 2023, long term goal to reach

School Games Platinum Award
● involve class teachers and midday supervisors further in promoting

daily physical activity through embedding the Daily Mile, the role of
Sports Crew and resourcing classes for active playtimes

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety Please complete all of the below*:
2023 data to be added in July
2023

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres?

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front
crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]?

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based
situations?

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming
but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this
way?

No





Academic Year: 2022/23 Total fund allocated: £19,600 Date Updated: Sept 2022

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that
primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school

Percentage of total allocation:

4%

School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve: Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact: Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

● lunch time includes structured
physical activity so pupils can
be active  for at least 30
minutes in each day.

● Daily Mile completed
minimum three times weekly

● Specialist PE teacher
supports MDS team/sports
crew to lead activities

● develop further role of pupil
sports leaders so children
lead physical activity for
their peers

● daily mile led by class
teachers and included in
Games lessons

£600 equipment

£100 cover to
take Sports Crew
to training event

● sports crew actively
involved daily

● observations show all
adults outside at
lunchtime are promoting
physical activity

● children are able to take
part in Daily Mile
showing increased fitness
levels

Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement Percentage of total allocation:

0%

School focus with clarity on

intended impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve: Funding

allocated:

Evidence and impact: Sustainability and suggested

next steps:



Work of specialist PE teacher
supported by other staff results in PE
and Sport having a high profile in the
life of the school.

● maintain prominent display
about PE and sports

● celebrate sports achievement
through assemblies and
certificates, features weekly
in newsletter to parents

● run a minimum of 5
sports-based clubs per week
including using external
providers where possible

● hold annual sports days
engaging parents and School
Olympics day

● display is up to date and
appealing

● sports events celebrated in
assemblies

● min 5 clubs per week
● sports days and school

Olympics held summer
term

● School Games Gold
Award achieved again

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport Percentage of total allocation:

80%

School focus with clarity on intended
impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve: Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact: Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Teachers are equipped to teach with
confidence and a high level of
knowledge and skill.

● Specialist PE teacher works
alongside each teacher at
different points in the year for
one lesson per week to model
planning, delivery and subject
specific teaching skills in
Games

● Increase teacher participation in
each lesson delivery by
coaching and team teaching on
a regular basis

● Roll out of Real PE scheme -
whole staff training including
staff meeting and a full day of
modelled lessons, schemes of
work, online portal for planning

30% of teacher
costs £13,319

£2331 towards
costs,
remainder from
school budget

● survey of teachers shows
CPD is helpful and valued

● lesson observations across a
range of staff record high
quality learning

● PE subject leader monitors
assessments to see impact of
new scheme



Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils Percentage of total allocation:

8%

School focus with clarity on intended
impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve: Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact: Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Track pupil participation levels; listen

to pupil voice to see where breadth

of experience could be increased, so

that children have a broad

experience of sport and PE

● membership of Witchford
Sports Partnership (Improve
IT) enables whole year groups
to access festivals in a range of
sports

● School Olympics Day
● Introduce ‘This Girl Can - girls

only football club to increase
participation

● Introduce trampoline as a new
activity - class set of trampettes
purchased, CB to complete
training and promore with
children

£1650 ● equipment purchased to
strengthen existing offer and
extend to new
sports/activities

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport Percentage of total allocation:

8%

School focus with clarity on intended
impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve: Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact: Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Increase internal opportunities for
competitive sport activities to match
the inter-school activities already on
offer.

● in KS2 games lessons, include
more inter-house competitive
activities

● at lunch time, with pupil sports
leaders, organize more
inter-house competitive
activities

● continue to take part in
inter-school competitions and
festivals

£1500 transport
costs

● records show participation
in internal competitive
events

● min of 15 external events
attended




